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|.^NKï* KKOM V A moue SoVRVKS, 
hotel proprietor In New York he* 
N J5.ooo lor a non-stop Sight 
|N*w York to Perle or vice vets*.

K l*Und potatoes ate $i oo a 
r ■ud stspply t» limited aa 
In hc quantities were feed to stock 
k <he Winter.
V heele see net Parisian in or. 
r hut Peielan. Their letrodoc

Former N. S. Residents 
In Ottnw*.OAVIIOH MOI..

wei-Fwata. s PandoraThe following capping from an 
Ottawa paper will no dottUi t».; ot more 
than pa»*lng intereat 
Thk Aviiiaa*. not wkT'fs®
•Igmitvance of the event but hom 
tact that aeverhl of the pilnch 
mentioned are

m
to readers of ■H

1/ 001/ boiler either w*y. «cross or lengthwise of the top.SE 1
J

m
? "»■> dtomomw ram whea*uL ew,

S-

or ™.M ÏW aunt tavs«•Hi»,' and «radu»l* and on**
|nd»al«i of Acadia Uulvrolty, maf
»* »>" Unlrcrsitr Ctob, Elgto «km, p!:»!*4tu 
°» M»»day evening and formed Ilia 
Acadian Club. Tbay bed praatnl 
wlih them o.. Oto. it, Cuttan, pi..I 
dant ol Acadia Ualvaralty. who daltv.

Ivvsl wounded Canadian raid, 
a dtattlcla horn boa. 
pool and vicinity 

Ur rough Poitisud. lia, will ba com.
I liad by Stptambai i.

Uiltnlo null mire the wave will be 
weeded when out Yankee coualna 

<« yay «Ha,ooo,noo kn lia,upon 
ln« 1,000,000 toldlaraby the King « 
navao'ovai the Atlantic 

-Ht WtHUui Praatoo, who bon re
ined through llloea# Iron the Piled, 
pilibtpol McOtll Volve,elly, ban r« 
calved ft„ui lhtOeioegle Pouodallon 
• '•>«•« nllowaaca ol «4000 yenily,

A one atnivd blind Pieneb vUiv.i 
In a Hrench 'IlgMbosie' baa laamad 
to operate with tile laft bead all th, 
micblnaa dgaigaad for the blind and 
la (lvlu« instruction In elecllkal 
mechanics le aeelng atudauta 

Diaat preps,alkini era being owl, 
to* heldlg* ol the Olympic gnu a n 
Antwerp is lean; nea.ly g, ooo.,xm tick 
have been aubactPrad lot these games 
llei^wsy, Auattla, Hungary, Bulge,, 
la and Turkey will uni .(lowed to

The iBIneueel alien enemy pnpuls*
Ann. | Hon of ennadn to now 11 to. Of tbto

numha* 1,000 ate at Kapokaalng In 
I , Northern Onto,to, »» .1 A tube,ot,

Wlsjiifta: Sal OI tie. I«< •##S '#W hwedrad el Vnimmi 
mmoeo HIM, Hev A N Me,.hall 
Kev Nall Harman. U K and H T 

I Bowers, I), Mi K. Mluaid. Jamas A.
One., Dr. Mali Jbfcg Caldwell, Frank 
Crosby. Cbarlst UJifcuw. tiûesr Aiehi. 
bald, W. F. Copy end several others 

The (,fllcere aleeled aim Chairman,
Hm, l|, N Roden, apsaknt ol the 
bouac; vlce.prcaldenl, Lient Col J 

in ''s|"*r* u II
Hie eneoutlea,*Mrl*"p

» Sold oggly In seeled petite*#.ir„,ïnüÜ!l,r!?ltie*â “'Vti* P“ S»»
P»* H"

Ü VMS .
"^•di-j-tl-manla wlU ba

SïSïSE-™ 
gæ&mt

l«taH> their

Tha IWJorm l* the ewt of rune* you have «Uwny» wwsted. Bee itm
a.

Sold by L. W. SLEEPillrfljt a•red one ol several fiat addleenea 
beard. The work el oegaalsatton was 
preceaded by a baeitnet, with Hon 
It, N. Rlnalto. K C , U P , aacbnlr- 
mao. and l.leet. Col. j: W. Uarge. 
■on, K, C , total meats,.

Alter The Alas,' the touts were: 
“Out Honored Deed,' proposed bv 
Vast" Cid. M rrgeeou, K C ; Our 
Men end Women In Khaki,' propoeerl 
by Hon. li N, .Kho-ten, K C„ H P„ 
I.epnnded to by Lient. M. C Drag, 
V. C, M. V t).; 'OutvLlgtotoloia,' 
Dtopoeed by U II. Cognwell, respond, 
•d to by Hon. Fiedailck abe«env.| 
Out Lrdlcn. ' proponed by Rev. Nnll 
Hprssa '■fa^mSiu to by Mine 
Alwaid; 'One Almn Malar,' proponed 
by Dr. H P. Wblddan, M. P., 
•ponded to hr Prcnldant (Ho u Oat- 
tao, D. U„ PU, U , Avail la Uolveul

Mi* miuitwrplEs
•d sud aU aman are paid

iS$=BSE
euthorlawi agent* of the A-i*i„dî f„r K
fmm of Moaiviug auhaartoSSaS: but

Fiether’a
Conundrums

.urL w. amama
What la the Ulffereooa between a 

chattel box aud a looking glaaaf One 
•peaks without n Heeling and the 
other i«fleets without epeaklug.

Why las uedman like two menf 
He la like one beside himself

Why la yout baud like,a hardware 
atoref Because It has nalla.

Why does a tuau who tuna In debt 
fimlBd you el a dock? H.

closing Ike Home in Sum- Alter Elloctn ol Influons*, 
mer.âikù.

i OKYKN AU axaiuui AS TU* UiagAan 
iTUlUaK -MOW TO OUT (IgW

MURO
There are fow homes le Canada that 

were not touched by the sorrow that 
trailed in the wake of tke Spanish lu 
flueuxi epi.lemle. ft.Umatee ol tke 
Inaaof llle caused by this epidemic 
•how that U waa almott aa great aa 
the toiâea caused by lk« 
these take no account «I tke bauciul 
after efleets wh oh are eometlulee aa 
total aa the dteiaae Itself

Before having the home for the 
«urnmer vacation, a careful tuipec- 
tiou should be made of the entire 
premises. It la well to throw out all 
electrical light main switches aud 
ot the g its meter, also to see that the 
plumbing is lu good condition. Tara 
ofl the water et its enhance to the

1
TOWN or WULiVlLLM. 

* A Hams, Mayor.
II. Y. Btagw, Town Ulark,

Omne Hovaa
«Sttïï

■k=*sc, avoid asy dat^t ta watas . aud
o4” are but vlpee causing damage by flooding 

It la a good plan to pour a email 
amount oi hydro carbon oil into all 
traps aud water enale to prevent evap* 
oration of the watery and the escape oi 
* wet gaa Special aUsa'.loo should
he given to Uro Boot oil mope aud 
oily taga, Th at should be eafeh 
Stored In metal containers, aa thr
aie «aillai
taueoua comuuatiou When the bona* 
is opened again, it should be well 
veuteiated aid thoroughly cleaned

Why la a drawn tooth soon iorgot- 
tfuf ft I* out ol your htad,

Why 4s » J‘Uct Uke » muaicianf 
He flugera the keys,

What relation k you. uncle's bro, 
ther to you, who Is not your unde/ 
Bather,

Victims ol the dinette are generally 
kit with twp.tvv risked blood and « 
weakened ayatam la ikl.
(hey are exposed to many dangers, 
unices precautions ate take* to en 
rich the bloil ant ntrengthea the 
letvea. T,ie dehUltw tha lomr..Ukiv 

followa Inttnnua t is not a dlaeaae of 
my organ, It Is a general condition 
d uotlinmaa, |i «UQ# be QWt iy1 a 
remedy whose good result* will he 
quickly le t throughout the entire 
« y stem. In this condition Hr Wl| 
•lama' Pink Pille will he found Inval 
tabla. The miaaiou of this medicine 

ta to enrich the blood, and this new, 
ted blood name* renewed hea th and

at IS u'olook '
i tv,

- HW time*, TVOI.PVTLLl.

* Batunl.,. J,»,, M 2'
Mails are made up aa toltow# I

m s Apa,l [rna ibv apvakvra, |b, ......
rlla men at Ike rllaaer, many ni ibem 
•«ompaulnl by Ib.l, wlv.e. toolodvd

SIS*
coûtant ueafurtba What claaa of |teopl« might we (tail 

Utaae who w« can't tutprav.r 
l-tcata.

Kilth boldly flies to a height which
reason nan ««rver attain.

of

«S Mène of wjr apwM.a ^ v it to planned to hi lug time# at 
Veiuon cast to Kepukaalug 

lu Çâgsda we have 410.abo.ooo 
•or*» Of treble land of which #nly ta 
gsg-ogUa aow omk. «|,«£ 9# 
*• iwl OgrlcuHural products worth 
«ea.ly 91,000,000 000 What will be 
our output when over 8,000,000 pea. 
pit k«va grown into 100,000,00b 

‘fhe BiftlsU Admiralty airship R.34

end
•t 8-88 «, m.

•««».

OgNUINt CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bt. Augu-llnr

*, i. Onawui, For* Mnarar Pruning TKs English Nnvy.Used For Shnvlng-Wammm the Signature ofOHumonam. 
H*^wUMwaoi* -Hev. N

BlUalu la about toaemp no lew 
than 17 * ol her warships aa well » 
over a handled ol her torpedo, boat
destroyer* No mote striking est

Muuy men are troubled, more [mm 
tlcularly In the cold w«ether, with a 
tort of leughueie of the akin 
wn omaeil l.y nlmytiig fh«
(he ehave soon cures
by uaing ft »Mer each 
(he akin soft ami or

I'»'

BgpgNS
srsrsiwrasfiMj

ueaday fufliiwlng the 
««'iith, at il.ao p. in. 
^■t Meaiety in<

or cm- -
m eui if 1 el- the li

prevent 
and soreness. Because of 
•Pile qualities this otot 
aud cures Bgiber'* itch

■ mlBill. « *1,1 be M*J .r O |( Buott. A
. . , w •“'• »*oy high oMoare
A* Insult to The Soldiers. to »f|n on aa crew In order to

parltftlpete In th* noteworthy trip 
ft » understood that the metier of

L sassassisfiri K£i|a 5 : ; H ?F —- s
K,r ° ,„T '"tol'" *«• dl.puard to |„n
SwHiMIto wa"!, ajyjh »M rt.rrg.lo Ibn tndviunlty at praa.

w“

garlr.g lira avlijjSi nl in. Tk. way to to .(..y. kaap a
and Hr. tlnmnna during and batora baulk „l Dr. Obese's By,up ol Llrr 
lb. rear, will raal.a. Juil huw Ibis H«4„r,l Trirptnllna In Ik. knnaa, 
propagandu lending to create the lm- icady lor emergencies. Then when 
prmlon that Ihg soldiers are all crpgp, or colds come suddenly they

=>:«?-=- aesHRH?
quiniirr-nt we lieve put theiyiup up 

f’i *l*i Lott lei which contain 
e«lrly Hi tee times as much aa tha 
fgffnt Lull le end eel I It <u cents.

g In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hove Always Bought

__ . I ■Mifttss, O it , piWNt
ed and Its pi/n^pnf veaaela held safe/0,1 William»' l*<.»k Bills In cases of 
in tkapa Klow awaiting their ul ImnU ftk<* f»>»d*r aaya,- - f
division aud disposal. Hj sweeping • |he^ 8 very Mv#rt *<taek el Spmlek 
houseolesnlog of obsolete or outolnaa-|l,,ûdettsl whlch left me pile and very 
ed shlpe Is only pontb'e In e nav> Iwee* My appetite oo upletely failed 

me and the !«•«( uui*« would etnirie 
me aud make me eiy. I wee under *• 
footoi e care, and Anally be advised 
«« to lake Dr. WtUlama' INuk p«k. 
tnd l had aft beat taking them long 

am ue,or* lhV «•»• helping me. t need 
«Itogethar nine or ten boxes and am 
now feeling as well M ever I .Ud In
ytMfe.^fSdith if A M eot-hm
(Of these pille l would have hero u 
ohronlc Invalid.'

Buah proof a* thk my«! be Interest- 
lag to eteryone who sulteie.1 from an 
attack of loflntnas, and who attll (tel 
in any way weakened as the result of 
the trouble, It points the way to 
new health and strength, and l| you 
«re one ol th# nufftrers you should 
•/all youreelt of thk medicine at nuoe 
You o«u get Dr Williams Pink Bilk 
htough any dealer lu medicine, or Lv 

mall at go cents a hex or six boar# 
for 9> SO from The Dr Williams* 
Medicine Co , Biue^viHc, Oat,

/t-lift Ion 

Its Not!», 
meut prevents

<>r (be German tileet/nse been remov.Balsa
Wms. 1

V

m Tk* ewvtlton Ikat Ike rnlurnlng 
aoldlan will m,h lu tea ratnue oi ibn

No Need For H«kte.
_. , , . — (km toil, knreill aecmt ana nan agirro
The mlnl-lei -1 n pailab In tivdb w draallc a radnettoa. t( a leu ledl- 

•ud waa rralklng un. rnlety nlghl cll„ h„„ „pidly Ike atieuglh oil 
tbrengh g mien In ike village whan datmtoratea and haw anally a 
hc toll Into M deep bule. Alter 
vainly try In, to make blaeecep? Irmu 
the ueo uului labia prelllun, aaya 
HarpttT Magaa'nv, h« brg.o to
•knot tor help A lAbatyr, Hmtag, , . .
hair,I Ike «lag, and. looking du» n, fuLra ol ibnLîl *** *“ 
naked «bu bv ... Tkaetolattalutd

":iTaLz?,
took the niiustion in a very phltoeo- lu the aohook ol Canada alone th* 
phlcal maooei and remarked. Wei Bavingg^ampelgu Is Iraugkt

VVe^el, weal, >s nsedna kick up ek with great poealbilltka and already 
a notas, ye ll no Its needed alors Baw-jtha returns show that eplesdtd pro 
bfth. an1 ihle k only Wednesday guet I» being ronde. What Use been 
«•cLt 1 done In the school» ol the United

““ i Butt» k n toll Indication ol whet
Plret little girl—Your paps aud may he done in the schools uf Csuada 

mamma are not real parents They , in the school» ol New York there I» 
adopted you. 3aid to be a little ever 730.000 chH-

üecçad Sfttls gtri...W«ii,i'o*i makes dren, During the period, December,
It all the more eetkfaetoi) ; my pm 
ente ptohed we eel, end youra bed i, 
lake you Just aa you cam»,

I
H k-.'-x"-.-

eevI ‘JfJJJkm ,
prooesa ft k for a uation that must 
m«lqt •> ft* oonaumtive progt 
f.,d*y. helore a gust warship ta uom- 
pkted it la in part already out 01 
date, The 'last word' ol thisxli

r the dc-E 1uu p m.I
1

j Makes a Friend 
of Every User. MINARD R LINlMlfNF to Ik, on.

T"‘ o*w
. » M.W Wwi(« «g. I). I BE C.lg.ry Herald,

l'lraainl » . CH?UN |,,!,'TuN' A. l,vfw*.n lm,lvlito.lt conm.nl
'• SyMSkl' •*►"*» =■'" Irvrrldn i.

■ V» "»» «I». -0.1 i: Tk.r. an 
■ 1.» W.H., b.d.pn() 1,1 Ike rcc- 

uf .11 u.tluB., end 11 I. in my 
[M I» »k* krt, of I,gngg.nl lo 
, noubto Iry rvtol.ncf i« tlkin 
might bctt.i i.nraln loigollin.
• ton dr.p Irlaud.klp i.lnllng 
[t, meaiiit bmw.no «II Angle 
apilirc. Il le a giewt. tkm 
IS he oerrlnlly nmlurvd ralkrr 

Çmspselscîbip u »« 
am, Hedlvalep.

MR k: tks lata.-i -I,
W» Whit li ta ha ! I
( hi liU a p.iilui! *«« «ftom.a: * * ........ ....
«. «1 ltop.,11. .k,

• »•••* ih.*'ta!em«1 Si 
Wlhtos and tvitfittog |l’,n

ol ib.ii own tond Bel 
« raprmni truly Amu~S'à§É ÊüllIPsFIifSjrZàê S®fe3®è gg?sa,Mrair

.?**» , R?ln' bllkruuiw. «or

ÉmKüPw d<
Ihtlny In the sohims of (o 
rm«nl ws musl not qua» 
halt have to travel togslh- 
C'«f oeighlmre In any way 

l oe enter a dignliud pro -

Do not listen, young men. lo those 
•^pstflokl minds who assume then, 
wives lo he profound thinker* be 
oeuse, alUt the i sample of Vului»., 
ihey have dlacoveiad aom. 
ln ChiUllanliy: rather, on the con 
trary, msaaurs your frogica» In phll. 
oiophy by |ba| of your Increasing 
veneration for (he religion ol lh« 
Out pel. -Cousin.

■ V17, lo Jsuuiry ji, rv1 v■ uo leas 
ihaii is 440 voo worth of Wsr Biampa 
vais soul In Iheee aohook which 
means slightly wore than 97 lor eneh
child.

The Thrift campaign in the echoola 
it the Dominion will ptoduce too fold 
in insulin, tiret» child should be en
rolled In the Wsr Srvings army, Bar 
enta should nee to tbk U will died, 
plftie the child lo thrift, provide II 
with a good invent meet sod heseth 
the CtittKtiy

*rUot!y

Rheumatism
Entirely Gone

• —- 6

- • • -, -J~— BWr.
3m>»N»

B®r Altar Twouty invon Veer» ol 
Snfferlng-«we9lBg ont Paffl-
Mta K.. Di.appa.rad _ get 

a Pain or an Aehe Lett.

a
A lirai t il.lu» «hvu mailing hou 

fullndilphto 10 Allnnllc Ç,,. b,
«Irplaov. n».h..l loi, , d.-puc,
Flnnt noil pilot rvnulntd .tuck ihvia

Wf IAN'S ah.l
Baria, May 31,- The grealei part ol 

the objections raised in ion Germon j fol half ao W»t enlii refoued, 
mentor plogo..,. b..., I. ,h. npl,.-' '•» i-rr.-- - - - —
loti ul Ftem-h diplomatie and poiuiea 1 tUi SV8t58^ *-« wuld live hie
mi eftéèdÿ UtaBMt foîifc tB j&k l,,e ,luâ* ^ WH î'ioVaMy 3 btg. 
tale notée end duty eoaweied hr the ««JnoMhio nve.

11,..1
W»I*J

nr Autos nl

»
H”'
WH

i opEtqiicniiy || k tuiri ihne
C«n be no mod Anation of the peace 
tenu* and il e -. k nu se «ally foi 
vetbsl dkci s - 0i a tn Whtih th« lier 

Ktnoar île govèfrmeal dialia* lu involve Ihe 
ir/Fllto Allie»* poviiEl 
imnnm j it k unueieieod flint the Vuuncil 01 
U was t'bur will agree In l»h<ng.ihk view Ip 

naanr

■pi'•*
. OVER-ACIDITYand

Nomech has umwl ___ _«WriffiEUrn ;>-ÿ
r Kid

Ki*nilia)

lr tpi riblt, what «he milferad. l a levering Ihe U
00 werih of Tbc,iemiin p l0e delegation ha*

th<
a*d the£and

whij
1 Hun' i
S

PUBLIC !Vmtmaiah tomât A .«v.rmw.Bl lu. 
Ipeclor has Nan going the luuode in 
ihk nelshborhoud end a short lima 
igu gol a mi m pie ul butler Item the 
Bieemery which ehuw an istr 1 per

an 1mu
Allfo

ttWAy amt ‘the ïî,‘

ïfîil im Ml 4 vlx BU!« 
sppfifionliv (,n ihei

If«lr
« •I■ifl.
tant,
by- test something
cal

I!lu

<*U
h le
ol t

p' ms ■ -
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THE ÂOÂDiAN. sâ=à
Tke Budget. ■ /

WOLFVILLK, Kd../C*Kil. t«i» iV.1 CHILDREN’S
Over-All Suite

made of Extra Strong Den
im of Assorted Color*.

■BgflgjjfljjflHjjHgsll
■ and Washings.

SI.60 EACH.
I CHILDREN’S

' Wash Suits and 
I Blouses
I Size* from 2 yrs. to 14 yrs.

Is the 1919 20 Budget
i. The British preference is reetor. 

sd to its pre-war basis and the 7X per
Beef! Veal ! Mutton ! Pork!

FOWLS /

Editorial Brevities. =
Never forget you sre s part of the 

town, ssd tbst your own deportment 
help- •« asks ep ike îîîîrgcr'ï -et: 
mate of the place.

duties added to the 
general tariff in 1915 ere removed 
from «sentis! articles.

a There is an average net reduc
tion c! about 4 per cent, in tee pre
war duties on si! sgricoltoroi impie-

«

FRESH FISH I to li 
welt

SK5S36Mackejel, Cod, Haddock, Halibut. Herring. OaaperestiK, Safgjpg.

lEFFUCE. CICUH6CR8.

♦sseeeese#

No more I bee yon css est enough 
is eue day to last yon a week, can a 

man advertise enough in one 
we* k to last s year.

dull
sfietRMEUBABft.bosi 3 The Canadian income tax is 

broadened sod deepened to a point al
most as severe aa that wfacb existed 

When yon have a vUitor jot It <" Britain and the U oiled States 
down os a piece of paper and send the 4 The business war profits tax. as 
item to The Acadia* or telephone eevcrc •» excess profits tax •» was 
the news. There are always those **** i«P<wd In any couolry—is re- 
who want to know about yon and flood, this despite the fact tbst the] 
yoor friends and The Acadian la on j British war profit tax kes been redne- 
ly too pleas*d to inform them.

CLE1 ID

Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure It’s a 
CLEVELAND, the standard wheel of Canada. Fully 
guaranteed.

Tl
been

UNLOADING MONDAY!
~pissariïî!;^--J

Peat
Prat

PRICES: $43.00 FO $60.00 A

sssA. V. RANDed by Mr. Chamberlain to foity per
Mic» et.

AOEWT FOR WOLF VILLE AMD VICINITY.An Anniversary.
On Wednesday evening at the Bap

tist cbntcb an Interesting meeting 
was held for the ptirpwe of anitabiy 
celebrating the 86’.b birthday of a 
moat highly esteemed member. Rev 
M P. Freeman The Sunday school 
room was well filled and the whole 
affair pease*! off soit pit 
Yossff, president of the Social Sx-ls 
tj ai the church, prssfdsd ssd gave a 
snort address of welcome. *

A short program Including vocal 
ao'oa by Miases Marie Wilson. Koo.ce 
Corry and Prescott, readings by Mrs 
Ford and Mies Smallman, and a piano 
and violin dott by the Misse» Dc- 
Wolfe, wsa much enjoyed.

Addreasea were given by Rev Dr. 
Cobooe, Rev. Mr Martcil, Mr. C. A 
Petriqoio, Rev. Noble Crandall and 
Dr. Chute,ell of whom bave been inti, 
ms&ly associated with Rev. Mr. Free- 
man in church work.

At the close of bis very félicitons 
remark* Dr. Chute, on behalf of nnro- 
eroos friends, presented Rev. Mr. 
Freeman with a purse of eigbty-aix 
dollars, s dollar to represent each 
year of bis long and useful life. Rev 
Mr Freeman replied In a fitting sod 
characteristic manner after which the 
company repaired to the dining-room 
where suitable refreshments were 
■erved and further eddr 
ss by Revs. Dixon, Watts.ssd Miller, 
representing other churches ol the 
town.

The whole affair wsa a moat timely 
acknowledgement of the esteem Hi 
which Rev. Mr. Freeman la b id In 
Ibc community, and wherever he ie

j. The figures of projected 
aary expenditure and of available re. 
venoe to meet it which reveal the ser
ions

R.- E. to th 

theiru AGENT FOR THE
T w,i Telephone

J. F. HEREINof the financial situation.
Aa for the redactions (net) cm Sgri- 

cultural implements, western low 
tarrtff men should have no complaint 
in regard to them; they are the pre- 
clve red net loot provided for under 
M*. Fielding a .eeiprortt, srr. 
Thomas White having apparently 
tskea the famous 1911 proposals ae 
bis 1919 model.

The seme tIHng can be said of 
wheat, wheat Hour and potatoes; they 
are make free just aa was provided for 
by reciprocity with the added step to
ward Cobdeniam, however, that they 
are made free, not alone to the United 
States, hot to any country which 
makes them free to ns/ In addition, 
moreover, there arc other reductions 
from the pre-war tariff founding the 
catting ol five cents • found off the 
preferential intermediate and general 
rats on coffee, three cents on British 
grown tea and a substantial reduction 
on soda sab.

SAAMHERST AND 
SLATER BOOTS
ton MEN AND BOVS.

Ing 1 
boyii 
Davit

Coming Events at the Opera 
House.

Manager Ma*on

A Correction. Optometrist, and Optician.
The public examination In 

announce* what School Department will t.k. 
promise# to be two rot able music Friday, June ivh I om a 
gggt ioe •i-on- eamvly, lb. one P » JBÜÜ8
night cngfgemrot of the •W*»*’-'

VïrSZZ srsir-Î Property for Soie
Th« W.rd.BuIcbn., Cocc.it k> begin. *T m g>ag 
t* In lb. Opera Houm on Jon, ,5,h. " D*HWAIN I

ibnt .III |o„, b, '"Lml-tÏd “"'pi' .o^Ld0”",01 *l?h* •»!*-

"on,. Cord. W.rd BMcbber I. • ..Il l«r.o;.. J1*1*1

" «ill»l.€ mnuc on ber wonder. c*” ■» l*>o*bl loi #17,10 On Hleb. 
Ini violin. She .III be „bly ...l.ted 0,1 •" 
nyTbomMG Mhcb.lt,,,, the noted AI» rm.ll pl.ee „„ , 
blind pl.m.l, Uburi Coqgblln, Bee. ”*»«• lot fijoo Apple to ^ 
lyn H, Brelihweile end Rev. Here.1 H, VANXounr Wollvtlle 1
b.n in eloenllnn end clinic vue,I - 
number. Every mr mbet ol Ibli com. 
piny brr. mil «W, .p.derlnl ..ton 
Vbe.e ever Ih.y have played, end ibe P«rtie», Lbncheb, WhlM I> ,n 
m.n.gemenl jlion,ly edvlne. yon to etc. «II Colored (or at 
rll-nd Ibe perlorm.ncc In be glv.n «, . - -

Kcnt Lodge
io,L°r » C” ' *^'Cl " room will open for but.

Opera Those wi>o have already heard information from
beuijjill be p eased to know that the j 

company this season is a ranch larger 
-ne than when they visited Wolfvflle 

10 1917 U might be well to state 
hal WalfvtlU J, ot,c of jJ,€ nv# town 
bat will have the pleasure of hearing 
be ff <Mon English Opera Co, during 
belr a journ In Nova Scotia,of which
«ear. justly jwmsA Tfcî CSSt lECÎüdoô J ,,OU<le fight 

seb notable, #e Joseph f sbeeb.n and bath, also pantry 
md H.nry Tailor, tenor* ; Hasei J{ i. oorch rn-

F,or° Fül40“ end a Lply * tO 1> O^îwîî TO?
numler of otb.r well known arti.ia. ■«Rf//.,, £a‘ B°* 29**
In addition, ,h.re la the famous Bor. ’ S‘
00 Opera Cnom*, which Jii#
/•able reputation fur itself *„d |ta|

TU tape*loirs itaio es \ 
f'wtrwi. f rti.valoir, Marlbw ami The 
fob*to an 0 U Th, of, » to he giv I 
M Witi he It, fwptriai v. te, ao kind 17 

.vtd >cur t.cj.i . a to the 0,„»a 
ILhi e <,1 i-i-cl «Inch i p la y«,u iu,|) ,j

Mr
famll

iT »ip«
' vinr 

low R 
tarn I

tly Mrs

HAVE

PorterYOUR 5$SEYES
0»> Goods, Men’s furnishing and Millinery.EXAMINED

.end at Bat 
slab •e##eee#»eeeese<HMNMMMMi##

BEST FOR THE BABY I 
BEST fOR YOG 1

Johnson’s
Red Cross 
Talcum Powder

Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods. lobbg 
peel 8

J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE. ♦ A w
Mr Ct

Phone 83-13,

A el
Ta«<j
depwti
■2259
befojt

ed last

which 
bets ; 
field.

In os 
roods)

ST

BANQUETSTaken all In all the loss of 
resulting from these tariff reduction» 
la estimated (with ■ reduced purchas
ing power considered) at twenty-fiv. 
million dollars, a very considerable 
amount considering tie gap to b# 
bridged between contracted expendi
ture and visible revenue to meet it.

To moiu up U.U p-- SIT These: 
White baa bed reconrse to lines ol 
action. He has deepened Income tax. 
stion end be hae—quite unexpectedly 
—retained the excess war profite tax 
Under the new Income taxation, cor 
porstlona are to pay ten per cent, or 
sit income to exceaa of two thouaanr 
dollar#, dividends of shareholder) 
being given credit lor this In the nor 
mal tax they have to pay. Uomarrhd 
persons ere to pay lour per 
• Mtuiura from one to six thousand an* 
married persona rouat pay th* earn, 
rate from two to six thousand A sur. 
fax will comment*, at five tbonasnd 
instead of at six thousand as undei 
?hst*!d tax; and tbc perc.nUg# of in 
come* taken increases with their aiz 

Canada's debt, when expandtture» 
authorised for the current year ar«

or mfm WBffi tâiïfwiïr,
announced. The tnteirst burden wfl 

000,000 a year, he asid. 
tore bring rgrioalyr ol 

amounting to

;

. Mgg, 8 J. Tayi/iu,

The Ideal Talcum Powder 
fpr the Hot Summer MonthsFor Sale Reed's. 

Foil
r

SO Year» Ago.
The following extracts art taken 

fronji the files ol Thk Acadia* of jo

At the late meeting of the Board of 
Governors of Acadia College. Frol J 
F. Tofts was appointed to teach HI# 
lory end

W H Cbaae A Co., ol Port Wit. 
llama, loaded two cara with potatoes 
lor the Boston market. Price tfi cents 
per bnshel.

Ing

ACADIA PIIABMi :'JBS
1 ■ 1ai M.lh.

HUGH t. CALKIN
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It urch St., Cornwalil* 
Upper Canard 
llortonvllle 

Annie M. Stuart,
Rrokn

Qraiifi Pre, April hih. 1915
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The Boy Scout».

The regular mectli.g will be bel 
this evening on the Campus at 7 Th 
athletic competition bttweeir^Trm 
will he finished.

On ti iturday morning all Scoutr 
and Tuxja Boy# who wish to go on a 
bike io Brack River Falls, will mre 
at the Club Room at 8,30, fully pro. 
vidad with lunch and fishing gear.

Mr, Wet more, who bas charge of 
the Rural Science work for this dis. 
trlct, will Accompany the boya and 
take tbeige ol a woodcralt competl. 
tlon pet ween pstrola.

The big poster# of the Dominie* 
Day Killy will be ont next week We 
hope that «II will nee their effort# it 
make this day a great

Tu. c-s to Hppv-,.1 1 • Wollvtlle a ' 
n S' Jnhr 1 fi e 
tl M nupiicillRj 

If H lii * R riiv«lift- a 
I" 'I d f ' rail* in

fp|«M .111, ni Ail mwne.
»»i bt paid lor Mail mdna 

0 ltd to ni dvr ol i vc. 1 pi if arconip. n 
ed by lemittAnce p u* war ti x

Public ExcrciM.ofGrad.il W it
1 II I Ml U H IN , f;dThe public vxeniiujt,on of O'ade 

II ol the Wollvtlle acbxrla, under tbr 
eŒJeot management of Mis* Snalr 

pissed off very succesefnlly 
. naaday afternoon of this work 

A geediy üUitiUi of

•a u un p'i

Iona 11 hsm DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
«Veterinary Su

To 1,«T;— Fntn l,hut », in,, WKIIHTKII Hf.
ply to Tiik Acaiha*

pareille end
Irlande were present. The exerdaee 
were varied and of an Interesting 
character, consisting of songs, récita, 
tlons, reading, spelling, arithmetic 
iratore, rir The récits tlons were ex- 

#• ceodiagly well rendered. One very 
attractive feature was tbs callstbenic 
exercises, when the popile responded 
with promptnese sod eccor cy, their 
gestures being in accord with the 
tetrim's commands, Kqdally sttrsc- 
live were the number work esd men 
tsl arithmetic q-nations, such rapid 
calculation aid c irraji answers being 
wonderful In cbildreq to young. Two 
prize* of two dollars and a half each 
were given, one to G'adya Manealy, 
for moat piogreee during the

KKNTV1 "C^SR.” We wâi-t >cu to nee this tntcUtte before you buy, for 
you eventually will buy • trector es its the correct way ttf do the heavy 
work. Sethi, nuchlw * wort, sod ih.n d»id. w. h«v. the tractor, 
Plow* end Harrow* and can fit you out promptly.

Phone JO

I

TRACTORS Cira-rd

Hsyss
spj

.U1A

F - " 11Woodworth Bros., - Berwick
----- :--------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------- — over Jo)

S83L1

iM

BlK.Engagement.
Bi Hoe -Smith-Mr» Hibbvrt Br 

n»y Bwl'n. of L'Vrrpmji, snnounc- 
the eegngeraent ol her ilanibt.i 
Kvelyn Ms-jnie. i0 Mr M aivi 
Ci a fil B etw p. of 8 mans.Hirk Uh 
swan Marna 
last

£

;

wjmmmSM
» Cosh Grocery 5

AND MEAT STORE. 5

i a

weak in J une.
eke place in re

ri
and the otkvf io Kari Oodliey. for 
diligence. Much credit la rvff-cM 
upon teacher and pupils tor the plea*. 
Ing manner In which the 
was carried out.

thecoHe| 

were in L

N JftS

- . ,::UiS

I \s7 i
You Will Receive $5.00 
for Each W-S. S. You 
Own on Jan. 1st, 1924.

,u !H cense of a dl- .grcemr 
tar II piopoeelw. Hon T A 
resigned as Minister ol Agrlcullm. 
”** ^#,^g,|i,^0|i>Hia been accept id b,-

ent over th. 
Cietar ha Ipmgi^o-

Sir psm
much uîlî'S ira-*‘L:tthilrSià 

«■ted In the airplane flight made Iasi otfott the advance lu wage» 
week by Lieut. Stoart Graham, .on c,904td '» material.
olMr. KUon O.nh.nl, oflhl, lo.„ Tt..Me,|ei|„ to, drnnk.nn... In 
It th. Aral Inn, tHiUoc flight In c*"«*« b" fl.cr.MU Item 61,57. In 
Cinnfln ^lœompinle) hy till .If. J7*?,1 l*11-1 *•"’«»-«I
• 04 inilU,.U. El.nl, Orahim I.M *' ** *" I’”™

.Td„2u .r'd 0m Wo1'- n- ">* -«'-crlp.l* k,

.2, .«ptr. thf« mnnihf Olv. m.lb,

I fl.y22ÿ°'l".t,°H.ht*l.ï»l°ra"',w W"
id LI. flight F,UI„ tnnrnlng, bnt nt. " ^

.75 mil., fra» jol,., '■'■«* »"* Ü» B.II.II.. on fl.nfl.y, 
•n Inin n Itnnflr: .torn and ... Th. UnllM Finit Cntnp.nlM b.v,

2 2‘ü‘.‘r,lr.2',«rtliilïu am,1," ,w' •• =*“

The Ait Flighti PLOWS Two 13 inch bottoms 
Ixittom anywhere.

HARROWS TwoMctlmi, of Spring Tooth or three wetton. of J 

PULLS Any load that three horses can handle,

on ordinary soil; and a ifi Inch
on the iSEEDS!

Garden Seeds ia Packs £i45Sss aadJBa
INTRODUCTORY PRICE ONLY $150.00

If you have a “Ford- Car you .hould have a Tractor 
Write for full particulars.

ef, Fork, Ve
’

E Tha Dominion of Ceutsda uk* you to town

meat ---21 bsrisfit tU S^rRÉtiws*. '

In ordar Siat poopl* ol «mull

* W^K'
I W"rh.The I]

LlMITKD

CRAGG BUILDING HALIFAX, N. S. at may

NOTICE!
ui D c » 

assistant gm
0«.bee, «

PUBLIC NOTICE ! "If" UNIT,

White Trucks.
Progressive farmer* and dealers In farm produce 

are beginning to realize the tremendous saving 
that can be effected by motor transportation for 
farm products.

Send for our pamphldte describing the use of 
motor trucks for transporting farm products.

Union Supply Co., Ltd.
SL- HALIFAX.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR NOVA SCOTIA

Mstropols Bldg, Tsl. Ssckvills 320Box 184
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Opera House20TH CENTURY! PereonnI Mention.

to thU department will b* glad

MI«b Edith Kennedy, of Grand Pre,
,e v,eil,°g ber Bister, Mrs Fred Rand.

Mr§. Lownea, of Halifax, la vlaiting 
ber mother, Mrs. H E Flick, P,oe. 
pcct eiieet.

”• wropirf the
pnlpit of the Dlgby B-iptlat church on 
Sunday lent. ' i', f

Nias DorHby Silver, ol Boston,
Mssa , ia visiting her aunt. Mia. A 
M Wheaton.

UUfl Lou Taylor, of Boston, 
la visiting at the home ol her 
Mr. W O. Taylor.

M;W Mj* Groat, of Uiatbam.
N B . I. visiting at the home ol Mr 
and Mi» W C Bitokn-y.

Mr. Arthur B, Chute, who has 
been apendln; some weeks in Ntw 
York, arrived home on Saturday. i

Mr and Mrs P H. Chambeis and Atari Miitr j \ a r* . 
C. D. Chambers, of New Glaagow. And Mu*t and Jeff Comedy 
were visitors to W^vllle this week. «.!■■ 8h°w at 8 30 p, m.

Mra George Chnrcbil, who baa W«U. and Thura 
b««u spending the winter In Brook. Thunt , June 18 19

|| Sample DressesWOLPVILLB. N. S., JUNE 13. 1919.

WOLFVILLE

Friday and Saturdayk Jane 13—14

DOUG. FAIRBANKS, in
“Bound in Moroc

co”

Local Happening*.
Â number of Wo!Iville people went 

to Halifax dn Monday to join In the
welcome to

7-JL. ■

Made to
Measure

I- es
the 85 h Battalion. 

kWfrtewtrsf ÎR  ̂Grace 1 
dull gave her a 'shower' laat Friday 
afternoon at the home ol MUa Mar. 
gneiite De Witt.

n01- one wee^ we are showing a 
full line of Sample Dresses for 
Ladies and Misses. Made of fine 
Voiles, Ginghams, Muslins, and 
Percalles.

Mouse Dresses and
All Over Aprons

made from good quality of Percale, 
at $1.00,1.50,2.00 and upwards.

Children’s and Infants’ 
Dresses

in white and ■ colored material, all 
sizes and prices.

h I

'LNuf Sed.

Also Sennett Comedy.
Show at 8.30 p mClothes

FOR MEN
Tha following. appointment has 

been g zrtted: To be Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Kloga-Joho 
Pratt, of Wolfville. Ï I

Mesa , 
lather,SU Mottd.v ami Tueaday, June 16-17

=JACK PICKFORD, In

“fille o Minute 
Kendall”

mm
Shoes That Stay * 

the Route
*

and Mr# J w William» «lab to 
to thank the many willing helpers 
who did each good work at the fire In 
their residence last Monday.

SAVE FIFTY CENTS by eubecrlb. 
ing to the Cosmopolitan Instead of 
baying a copy every month. H P. 
Davldeoo, The Magazine Man.

Mr, and Mra. H. W. Smith and 
family have moved Into the leeldence 
on Westwood avenue that they rtoenl. 
ly purchased Item Prof. Haley.

-

1w Road. • gray Jetgtr sweeter. Rf- 
„ turn to 1 C. Hemmeon. Wollftlle.

Ru» S*l* -New Nordhalmer Plano 
at Bargalo, In oat only fa. month., 
alab al» bad.room cbalra, eiteoalon

i>t°° at *tc' R,v's'A' F,M"' F,°“~
A wall known cltlzrn ol tbe town, 

Mr Cbarlea Weatberby, died on Tnaa. 
day night niter an lllneao of some 
weak» Ha will bo much mint,I 

nd town,
I A alight blaao at Acadia Lodge on 

— _ Tnnaday morning brongbt out tbe Ira 
department, which, however, wee not 
oaaded aa the Ire wta extlngnlabed 
bafojo the apparatno arilved.

, Rev. B. 1, Maeun and fnmlly mov
ed lent weak Into Mra. C. S. Stewart'a 
boo#» on Summer attest, the borne In 
wblob they nave boon living hiving

Sold Here. A Mighty Fine Picture. 
Also Travel Picture

ll
It isn’t the flash of the flist two 

rounds of freshness that counts. 
Shoes may look good 
introduction to them; in the pink 
of condition: fit for the route: 
but they may only LOOK it. 
What they do when you get into 
them, Irow they stand the gruell
ing of wear is the point. 1 Lilt 
Shoos are built for any route and 
all sorts of feet. They have the 
unaffected punch of real atyle, 
quality, workmanahq and a fit 
that stays right through to the 
finish.

m
•V;: • »*giiMdawawi

. * If you need a new 
suit this season- 
try one of them.

Examine your 
wardrobe.

on your

lice, Musa , returned home lest week. BILLIE BURKE, ill

*e Pursuit of
Æ Polly”

i A Notable Play.

Alsq Sunshine Comedy.
Show at 8 30 p.m.

Mra.SUphen Rhodes, of Petersburg, 
Va , arrived on Tuesday of this week 
and will spend the summer with her 
sister, Mra, David Thompson.

Rev. Douglaa riemmeou, who hae 
bern «pending some weeke with hla 
parents here, returned lest week to 
hla home In St. Johns, Newfoundland 

Rev. Rosa W. Colline, of Port Will 
llama, who haa been taking poet.g rad. 
uate studies In New York, returned 
recently to epefid the vacation at hla

"—I■ ■ f|k, kS I
'

Ladies’ White fooTWEAR ••••••

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods. Men's furnishing. Carpet,, Etc.

NOTICE I Sold by

We have a complete stock in White Pumps, 
Oxfords and Boots. Buy early while sizes 
are in.

C.O. JEFFERSON■ A Public Mooting
Ol the rate payers ol 

Well ville, will be held on. f the Town of
ATTENTION!Friday, the 20th day of June 

A. D 1919, In the council chambei 
£ ««a ,n the *»<* V>wn ol
Wolfvltle*| eight o'clock p.m, for 
‘he purpose of considering end, If the 
®feJI"K1 «PProvee, ratifying an Act of 
the Legislature recently passed, autb- 
arlslOK thf town council subject to a 
vote ol the ratepayers, to borrow and 
expend, from time to time, a sum not 
to »*ceed $25,000, for the parponra 
of atieet sad aide, we Ik paving and 
mattara mIwmo. «s-w-ste! th-~

8uch Bf I» convened under 
provlalona ot'The Towns' Incur 

poratloa Act'and In accordance with 
a resolution of the town council pa**- 
ed on 1 he 4th day of June A. D. toig 
{^□88 3jK day of June A.

, By order.

Do you subscribe to the Morn- 
lug Chronicle, Daily Kcllo. or 
Weekly Nov» Seotl.u? If so I 
would be grateful for any ballot., 
renewal* or 
bended to me or mailed to box 31, 
Wolfville.

I

b^5>p Coi
N» S»

In order to make ears of getting the All IVlllUS. Mra. C, M. Denise end her two lit
goods yon wish come early aa it has  ................ — ■ ' ............................. ......... ,,e boy», of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived In

i ïrrEÆ E Sol>a™ ■Army *orl1 EiEeursE
Rabdu. <*■»««> te 1st Mruery, «Ms Wi man 1|IM ...............

iwTFSSTST*!±t IT11"V*.B-w0.:
► |ggX| Vgwfe k*y.~ ***** «* g a » um.» 5ft**-

Ml.. s,u.rr, ^ ~ «
H P. riavldbon. • r™, ««,„ A.S.Banka, I*,.. m„ Rica Bo„a, »|f, 0| th, l,t,

TrtMunr-Û«>i»»jC. toy, Rank wl Nova Seeeb w 8 «•>» b~. th,
I R K Leva ” Ml°” **ll) |B lndl« tap,clad to

k H Lev, ......... ....................... . , leave oa May 8th for hvr tiomafn
, l'ir'îf"1!"11.......................... aoLo1" r°'“'lv' “*-* ^ Ttoiéeencns »bo bava not fullv
5HHH ....#15 Bwawt Steeaad !.»« üu to

R LOvrtrldge............./............ ,5 Mlaa Margaret Hatvay, who haa ?“■ 3»*r at least 3days l*.
NOBa.J.mto........................... , baao .tending aom. lima to »rlll,h,Ur.'Ju"' lutllr IHU. will b.

« O Davlaon...................§S|Î5 «•. *" 9% SSSR HHi BISHOP,
^‘omtrMM* ........................... '» - I * Ï Pjown Cierk.

a 1 B.btr
a W Woodworth .....

- . . . Nrlhe M Travoy
lames’h?,"*1  ‘    1 «"W,*?*11 Coldw^l!...

«.S, DtVtdrao i &;•".....
All* Keith .... -i c LJodra?P .................
Urmei Orldwall....................... , D LXmZhiV
Motion Allen............................... i O M Bchofl Irl  ......................  !

KalSy......................... . , Total. ,i„ ...................• ” '

Mr. Albert Stewart, of Petersburg, 
V* , accompanied by hla little daugb. 
ter. airlvtd on Toraday and la spend, 
log a abort time with hla «IMar, Mra 
Arthor Johoaou.

Mra Seaman and two eon,, ol Pirn, 
boro, wu on over nlgot goeat of Mr. 
B O Davtdaon, Summer .treat, ou
■■■■■m* BBSS a».
ton and New Yotk.

F. K.; a .

Dry Goods Dept.new Hubacriptiona
WOLFVILLE,

H.t.tetS P. JOHKeON.to.field.

This week we are showing our Ladies* House 
Dresses. These are made up in Ginghams 

and Prists, light and dark colors, and range 
in price from $1.75 (3 $3.75.

Also Children’s Checked and Striped Glng- 
ham Dresses for both play and school wear, 
selling front 80c. ta $2.50. Then, for better 
wear, we have pretty little Pongee Dresses, 
smocked and trimmed with rose, blue or green.

i hr

YOUNTi MAN I 
A re you nt hirt irl 

** . D<>,you want to Hvr 
hwclthy life «iinliiet. nleaiumt < 
ur.tl Meal «/mdltlopaV

i m
H. Y BISHOP, 

Town Clark, The R, C. R.
:

• -

NHHBiF"' ""i !i turn, who altar twn 
|WVV,CP'. the tmn of rnlUlIt..-Hi, 

will lui i I'oiid (o have Immmi mnnIWIhIv.I 
win» UiW fnm.me lteglmeiit, Mml will 
ftwSlvs ih'IimIuii as a Itiwawl f.»|. ■«, . 
VTcon, after twent y (20)Notice!Melbodlet cboicb, Wolfville. Bar. 

vfoao lot Boodayt June igth, it it and 
1 RraMbor U wotolog wndoo Xov. 
w M Kyan. Good mu.lc onder the 
leadarobtp of Mri RlcbmooU Divine 
service will also be csaductcd :t 
Oran wink at i n m. Vtoltota baa.iti. 
welcomed to all evivlca.

Oaepeieau
Wilbert Duncanecm,

b^sget SB
,H»M*of »mv will IwUlrntlcally Uumr

1 i" 'iii

SrsaSE BOOTS AND SHOESk
Muni mil find oi inwn'U * A comnlcto Ntnck Fine and Coarae Boots for every member of the
^ÏSaWSK?1  ~   HtbVto°WTh°.«ï,ftStSS!fo?Cbîldra„   

OOD BAVK TUB KINO.
Di'imi'lnirnt nf Militia Mini Defi'iin',

Ottawa, April HI, 1010.
H. Q. IMS).

I»5

A'.ka-s CvMwwii. 
Moody Miner.., 
WKA

5
T» debar*

at the public tireet-
ll.JWbS-d.toUl, l ,

..Yo^rVm'^'eïL- 
a STkr„;.T.L>d!:.:oM"A' i

Gaorga Davidson 
Arch Davldaon 
William Allan ... 
Marshall Cold well 
Harold Caldwell . 
Waieou Miner ...

5
v ■Man have been working during tbe 

peat week putting la water end newer 
connection* on Acadia street and 
Unden avenue, preparatory to the 
paving of Urea# streets. Tbe contract

the work well advibccd.

^ .. Automobile fur hire- New car;
Long drives a epeclal.

ft . /lVIF- Apply to H. D’Almaihk '
Phone

Wkal might have toco a ration, More * M«n- I. O. D.J£,

“ PXtJ‘^vto,‘'.,ra,To „ T“iJfSW «V county „„ There „„ . u^T, we„ K^

Highland avenue and when turning fbVnew'w.”.k .id “ a”lT“ J0"1" cb,P"' °= Turada, alta.nccth« rmbm lea |»fo#p-c* stfctt t.hc ‘ / w,’k «Ml» w»»ooo» A vot* wa# earned that the Chafer 
ay a tailed Tbe ear eedeavour to ra<se $tooo toward thP
Sotter and turned ® C. D'Almelne, Wolfville King* county memorial ho-nitei Oj

. Bn" Alogeton, Sgt Albert Johnson mage Sale. A coiuuiHtee wu* at.
Tbi fir, dapaitmaot wac called out 8,tb B, , Wollelll.i Igr J W Blab, uolctcd to toi,J

torsrvssre:
v SsBiSSSsas

fciSgg,^. * f;ir: Bdon. Both Mr. and if,a. wB *.„ HawtobVlll^lH, ÜTk,« W |

tana to Halifax «I the time, man. 65th Bo , Caoaan: CpI Arthur *“••« rtturoad men tbla week I,
- Rbttoograpbf Yea, the Cecillia la **'•> B» . Kealvllle; ft,, “r Herbert H Cuny, ■ former reel.

mwTV'S. h" 2S2 s-H-t iWNMMio.= end bear It ,t A. V. Sard a. ,,tb n Wolf.llU; ft, Oordea i»/ '!>'» Hr CuriJ 

Tbe Wolfvlll. T«al. Club li belli Murphy', ?6tb Be,, Wollvlllti Pie ,’ d rai „” eh
orgenlaed .ad be. ranted th,o,.„,„ M B. Nra.y, Itj.k Keblvlll,; .pr.dtoî tom. "m "T,

------tegaffl.-»iea SSS5

......... u

•at»
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PROPERTIES for SALE GENERAL;
We still have a good stock of SPRAYING 

MATERIAL on hand, including larona (Dry 
Lead), Paris Green, Blue Vltrol, Hydrated 
Lime. * ' *

Z have the following tiieSe Imirtl 
for sale, If y (Mi want further par
ticular* write or Phone ma.

Dwell!ng on Iliglilnnd Avenue. 
7 rooms, hlertrin Light, good out
building, and Hen Houac, large 
lot. Tlila property I* in Aral Haw* 
order to buy. Price $3000,00 

Dwelling on Central avenue. 8 
room*, water pumped Into huuae, 
the huuae I* well built, and ia bar
gain for anyone looking for 
at a low price, $2000.00.

Hyu»c and 4 acre lot on Oaeper* 
cau Avenue. Good orchard, Ap- 
ilea lost year for $400.00. 

Modern house, good barn, Green- 
houac, all within 5 minute* of Po*l 
Office. Price $3500 00 

*5 Acre Farm at Church-St, 8 
ncrea being in orchard, and the 
wholfl under cultivation, with the 
«roaptlun of 4 aer«* of pasture,

:i>ORT WiLLIAHS
) $1 aoo.oo cxclualveof apple*. Large 
. f 1 >00111 houac, hti*ide* tenant 

hou*«? barn, and convenient out-

Olve Ullverware to the June Bride I
Ttrare I. nothing ao .pprect.ted, .n,l our Sllv.rw.rc will

Ï31 ‘y“„?^k,l.&k # *l£rl“‘ Wl"engine In eome w 
Lacked Into tbemmmiM

■ William» A Co., Jeweler» n home

GEO. A. CHASE»»»»»»»»»S»»»00» HNS*
L

PORT WILLIAMS
mm m

LOCAL REAL ESTATE
Several Dyke Lots on Beckwith. Wlckwlro and Horton Dyke*
I. W. Sleep1* Farm on Main St , 90 x 300 fret will» (viler 
$r5o° House oil Gaepereau avenue ju*t beyond Proairect St. 
Varlou* other I/>ta and Hou*c*.

Sav* Tint* 1 Save Money I and get what you want by u*ing

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
Plumbing, Heating, building*. This property 1* very 

plcancntly Hituated within ea*y dl*- 
tance 0/ school* and churche*. fur
ther particulars,
Ffk-o $5000,00,

heet Metal 
work, Pumps of ell kinds; l»<,wer Spray- 
ers, Hand Sprayere, t \ ■
Hfliw, spray Guns, and .tUkJnd» 
tlngi and repair*. S*tl.f«etlofi guar
anteed. ■

1.
on apfillcatlou.i9 Sprayer», 

of it.0 , Birwtck, The Valley Reel Estate AgencyJ. D. CHAMBERSla .acral.

HUP.»
ck; PU. Amo.

4» Wom-ais, N, S.

a. W. F08D, Putifitot Bid Cl OUR SPECIAL Has Phone 100-11.M.Û
1«U la.

OFFER!The new goods are begin 
Ing to conic In, and price* are 
lower,rnituhe ! for 10 Days to Introduce■

the.Heavy Printed 
linoleumswmma «Brunswick”

Phonograph
This Genuine Mahogany 

Cabinet Machine for
$130.00 '

We carry a big line of the lateet Sheet Music at 
popular prices. Aleo Victor Records,

/mm.- -aa yd*, wide, pot running 
yd, #1.70

^4jn'a. wide, per running

Bny th. wide width and 
•veld having . Join In middle 
of room,

FU INGS
PARI!

A CO. HRVrOL, the new Oilcloth, 
Handsome pattern. In hit 
sad aflfife :!sc # herds 
•tripe., 1 yd. wide, per run- 
ingy.it. ft.60

Rninplca m.llod on requeat. 
Writ, for onr big Catalogue.

fir

Steal Limited
H 1 i

T

“Bo
Furniture endridsf

,B ||I

m
a$€5,

—^ 1

T
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f

■ ignamriHPfPA1 pmifw
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Have Ton Friends 
I Who Suffer?

CLEVER MBS PA5IHCB8T. 

Some of the Things Slie WU1 Do For A NEW BREED Oend enabling . ne lu lo g-e 'ti wutk; j »»»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦»♦»♦»♦<
££« 't'"'.-:' 1 J. Remsay M.cdomld I»
all conditions, namely, depressing 
and sleep-prod oct n g — T D Crothers,
It, D » la National Advocate.'

To Save the Forest». x
It has b et» often soggested, since 

aviation has made progress, that air
craft will be need tg advantage In 
protecting the priceless forests of 
America. Across the border, the eo- 
ibonltes have already made op tbeii 
asisds to tmploy the aviators for this 
pc:po;e, acd Cansde, too. Is taking 
ac- ion In the Unltid States the sy«- 
tetn fa to be in charge ol the War de
partment, and it will go into opera
tion on the first of June in CaliioroU'.
As described by the New Y oik Her
ald,the plan rép arer the method need 
heretofore of having men stationed at 
high prints with piwerfdl glasses on 
constant watch for the beginnings o 
forc»t fires. Th- guard has only 
limited, often obstructive view, s 
when discovered by him the precise 
location ol the hre is hard to ascer
tain. An slip sue service may over
come all the— difficulties. There ere 
to be two a-r-'planes b*«rd on each of 
two one hundred mile mu tea from 
March Field, near Riverside, and a 
captive -Silicon will be moored over 
the army balloon station near Arcadia 
to cc-op-ii.lt with them The aero- 
planes fyive not been <q ripped will, 
vire leas > ppaiatus, because no «round 
tceivlng stations have >et been built 
n ti at section, but such improve- 
oenth can be added later. As at pres- 

: nt sttsngrd *b*B ^
am> d from »h- aero^irtO-w flying over the 

roods, the location can be deecr.bcd 
n messages dropped over towns sod 
elephooed to the nearest ranger sta- 
ton so that the foresters may be rush 
•d to the place to attack the floue» 
before they have gained heidw iy. In 
Canada it his been arranged to have 
«viators at wo'k Li Tuque. Q ie.. f 
to be the p.lroi he-dquartere In Que 
ice, and a rm n a e to e if« for tbs* 
ol ace shortly.

NO MORE KIDNEY iCondemned by Msny People 
But Remain» a Labor Lander

Mise Chrttlabel Pankhurst is evi
dently a woman of perception, E;tys 
the New York Sun. She realizes that 

of use vmiiicai < ure-aiia n» id 
out to the voter, and particularly the 
Socialistic panaceas, have lacked 
flavor. 'They have been abstract hi 
their offerings, wb«frees most 
want the concrete. Miss Pankhurst 
goes Into particulars as to what the 
women of Ores* Britain 
when there is s woman's re 
what they will get In the wi 
Ing on the Abyssinian bi 
what they will get in

■ trii whs

TI aged, who seem io have lost all inter
est in life, and. whose sufferings are 
acute— because they are afflicted with 
Kidney or Bladder troublef

Hero is yeur golden opportunity to 
be a real friend to your friends. Tail 

about Gin Pills, 
for others 

ds who hav

N considering the part that Labor 
hoi played In the British elec
tions, and is to play In the period 
of reconstruction tfiât is coming. 

It is Impossible to Ignore J. Ramsay 
Macdonald. Perhaps there is no man 
at whose bead more uncomplimen
tary epithets have been burled dur
ing the war «ban this advocate of 
evolutionary Socialism. Yet he is a

In the Labor party, and despite his 
pacifist activities and bis pronounced" 
socialistic creed, he Is not a ‘‘Bol
shevist," or one who advises revo
lutionary methods. If be were, of 
course, be would not be enjoying bis 
present position as 
British House of Commons.

Macdonald was born In the little 
Scotch hamlet of Lossiemouth not far 
from the border. In 1866. Hls mother 
came of a good family, but the world
ly circumstances of hi* parents was 
.not far removed from absolute pov
erty. IIU father was a farm laborer 
li» Elgin county. As a boy, young 
Ramsey had ambitions to be a law
yer. But as he grew older be began 
to perceive that the doors of ad
vancement were closed to him 
through lack of "influence," as we 
should call It In this country, or "In
terest," as they ssy in England. He 
found,himself forced Into such Jobs 
as that of factory band, subie boy 
and messenger. „,s, ' x

He had come under the Influence 
I bf the old Village ‘‘dominies’’ 
county of Elgin, however, and 

hls mind had been set In the direction 
of Intellectual ambition#. He must 
have acquired both the taste and the 
means for Independent reading, 
he hgd little schooling. But he 
acquire from.'hls earty struggles and 
his disappointed desire to become a 
lawyer a strong sense of the injus
tice of society to the worker, and he 
has never changed hls views on that 
subject.

He came to London In 1886 and 
became secreUry to Mr. Thomas 
Lough, a post which he occupied 
till 18*1. He began to U 
terest In the Socialist i 
call y In life, and a natu 
lupid and graceful express

out muc

Since He Commenced 
to Take "Frolt-a-tlro" what they have

ers, and about the thou- 
,ve found relief by taking

this remedy.
Persuade your friends to try them, if 

oalv a sample box. Mrs. James Harris 
of "Port Rowan took the advice of » 
VlfcUd au.! w.-ate X3 for a free r tepk. 

Hear in her own words the result: 
"My hnebsnd bad suffered for 

some time with lame back and 
Kidney Troubles. He became so 
had, wérk was almost impossible. 
Bo many remédier were tried wlth- 

effect that he beean* 4tiefor- 
A friend

y, not

their qwn

78 Lot Avsvck, Ottawa, Out. 
"Three years ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered ■Mi. aSSH8,• -gj§H
. -

house#: 2^»-
"The British Perlfemea&lfHI >■- 

responsible for the electricite  ̂lliat 
turns the mangles, cooks the^meals 
and warms the houses. Why Mould 

ten drag coal scuttlea About, 
stand over steaming washtubsl sp'-nd 
hours over old-fashioned tanK'-1». 
which not only eat up coal bt*$cook 
the cooks, when by legislation and 
electricity the burden of the* world 
could be lifted?"

What could make a .better np; ;1 
to the women, not only of Brli n, 
but of every land where e)e< 

ts have been turned on? Woi. 
we said, but the Utopis» pUtij- is 
fascinating to men as welL$»v«-ry 

•r. as well as hls WÜÉ. 
that a world railed by Queen G 
bel would be a hapov waste-» 
ou» land of volts. vstMJMI 
tons, switches and dndofèOT 1 
Buttons, burtons everywhere,wl

ÜælÊl Ecfppt
A push of a button closes hie bed- Alberta, who for many ycar. bas
room windows Another button dou- been one of the toremoet sheepmen
blew the heat from the electric fir- in the province. Mr. Halve/ be-
nuce. A Up of the linger and thweat lleves he can evolve an entirely now
is let In and the dog let out. Within preed of sheep, wbidrwlll be partlcu-
easy reach of the bed a percolator iar|y well eulted to Alberta condl-
of coffee begins to bubble. A button lions, both from a mutton as well a»

for is pushed and his box of razor tMMes e wool eundpoinL For many year»
did U gently warmed. Electricity, at the ^ hBe experimenting with the

pressure of the commuter's ihnmh, Rambouillet rams and Romney ewes,
heats hls bath water. ^ y,, new type ie being bred up

Mrs. Commuter, sipping her ore- 
llmlnary coffee, reaches for a effltcb 
at her bedside—-an electric switch— 

her Pankhuretlan kitchen begins 
perate, The ora 

oatmeal pot, the
dropper, and its companion the omo* 
trie griddle; the electric egg i.reaker 
and the electric plate warmefr-All 
these take- up their labors. In due 
time an electric elevator tak«s the 
farnllx lb the dining-room or brings 
a tray upsUlrs. Meanwhile elpetrte- 
Ity has gently dragged Mr. Commu
ter out of bed and, through a. mag
netic device, has put the buttons Jn 
hls clean shirt. A phonograph, t*h 
ins'ted with the thermometer and 
barometer, telle him the state of the 
weather. While he ie putting on hte 
collar, a feat which electrh'Uy will 
never perform for men, he pushes 
buttons which attend to the feeding 
of the chickens, the milking of the 
cow and the pumping of the lives,'

To make the detail perfect we 
shodU have an etectih; Voice <48*88 
to the man ss he steps into ht* elec
tric car: "Haven't you forgotten 
your commutation ticket7" But ifl 
that day of free elec* Ictty there w|t| 
be no commutation tickets ; i allroeds 
will be free, too. So, without g care, 
he will drive off. waving gaily to 
hls wife, now on her way to press 

buttons that attend to the -dish
washing, the (jueiius *»d g&6 vt-lr.g 
of the new crepe meteor party Areas.

»»»y much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-s
tives’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.

I have net had an hour's subnets

j ■ SwS3
who commands wide influence

tires’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of à healthy
bo4r“*if5ïiraWÆarr.

Me. a box, 6 for $2-M), trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-s-tives 
Limited, Ottawa._______ ,

advised him to 
trial, which he 
is almost entire-

give Gin Fills a 
did, and to day he ■

The ease of W. T. Baldwin, of Smith- 
ville, Ont., ie similar in many respects. 
Mr. Baldwin suffered from a pain in 
the hack for over three years. Finally 
on advice from friends he tried Gin 
Pills, with the result that he obtained 
r.U.( from hl.,paln Vt.r t«U«8 th.
"'45??' I. u .«d f* •»»-** *»
imrmrt s il Si» ™1» ««tB U«T
have received a sample free and tried 
them, at Mr. Harris did. Write to day, 
telling us to send a sample box free to 
your friend’s add 

The National Drag 
of Canada. Limited. Toronto,
U. 8. residents should address Wa-Dru- 
Co .Tne., 200 Main 8t., Buffalo, N.Y. m

■.......................... j i i i —

Profewwlonal Can ■

member of Ibe

llKl-

t-mii in II 11-
White Ribbon New».
X.OT„ . CeriMi.1, T«nprax» Dnbo

•rwt organized in 1874.
Aim —The [iroteetion of the borne, the 

abolition of the liquor tialCc and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule iu eastern 
ana in law.

Morro—For Ood and Home and Na
tive Lend.

It a oca -A knot of Whit* Ribbon.
W ATOHWOBU-Agitate,"

Orriaaaa or W«u»villb UtHOvr

(Ï) Sheep at Vermilion, Alberta. (2) Group of Yearlinÿ» in FeedI*'fflS||Piflr''
owner of the largest flock of 

e-bred Rbtnney-Marsh aheap on 
Amcirlcan continent, hls flock 

consisting of more than four hundred 
registered animals brought together 

jout regard to expense from all 
pgrts of the -world. Besides these, 
he has a large number of Rambouillet 
raius and thousands of cross-breds.

hls Romney*

n market for the high 
price of 74 M cents a pound 

on a consignment of 100,000 pounds. 
As high as 78% cents a pmnd wa» 
paid for hls fine stapled wool. ’

.i

step forward 
typa, and ae It will 
to fl* It, the whole 

e eleven years.
Plan* and chart# have been drawn 

up. and a set of registration books la 
tmlng opened In tho animal bus- 

idry branch of the Deiiavtmeut of 
Agriculture at.Ottawa to ketp track 
of the various families of the new 
breed, so that there may be 
breeding, and ultimately no 
tv in registering tbe type.
: MF. Haryey la well qualified for bis 
great task. He la reputed to be

eating experiment Is being by a careful select 
l In Southern Alberta. An ing ewes from th

ion of the
i, ir 
tbe

ard Ik Ch
wYlMak.

has a large number 
and thousands 
>ar the wool from 
hlllet crossbreds

•s.
V ban

Ramim 55ffiîilLTAb
2nd Vice Premdcnt- Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec’y— Mrs. Kriwst ILrdc 
Cor. KecretHry -M«v. W. O Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineoi

dunffui- DENTISTRY.smoke Is discern-

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.SUrKKiaTBWDSWTS. 
eliatio - Mrs. Ooorge Bishop 
Meetings - Mrs. Young 

Ubrtdor Work—Mrs. Kieldmg.
Red Groan and LumWmen— Mrs. •«

i'r«$w sud Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.
K*W»,|f^e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch 

inaon.
Temismaoiw »i 

C. A. Patriquin.

I set us not therefore jwlge one anothe 
anymore, but judge this rather, tl 
man put a stumbling black or a occasion 
U/ fell in his brother's way.-Rw. 14: 31

Oradiuto of Hiil ulelphi» DentalCol- 
lege. 0(1 Ive in- McKenna Block, Wolf- 

ville.
Telepbcne No. 4.Î.lew Giant C.P.R. Locomotivenge squeeze*; the 

automatic better 1
In*
entrïï°t\ft M. R. ELLIOTT■Hion won 

exponent
Hat doctrines. He turned 
h of the Socialist propa

ganda, and spoke in Its Interests. He 
was on the council of tho Fabian So
ciety, one of whose distinguished 
members Is Mr. Bernard Bhaw. and 
also set on the council of the LebOr 
party. From l»ol io 1*04 be was 
a member of the London County 
Council.

He made two unsuccessful at
tempts to get Into Parliament, con
testing Southampton in 18*6 and 
Leicester In 1900. RlYII finally 
elected 4* l^tceater in 1006.

Ramsay Macdonald la largely re
sponsible for Hu organization of 
the Labor movement In Great Bri
tain. 11c has a genius for organiza
tion. Hls power of clear exposition 
helps, too, to win for him a foremost 
position es I «outer of the workers. He 
was leader of the Labor party 1 

1*14. Formerly he had 
ian of the Independent Labor 

party (1906-0) and from 1900 1911 
rejpgffctbte p«tonality, of whom a ■. he was secretary of the party. . 
ri^ady we h4ve had not * few ex un throughout the war made him one of 
olea In this country with ft» empire the moat disliked men In tbe Em- 
„„v bri.f bUto-v, Ah«„M B,,»,. tat

Lettre Secord.Madeleine dr Vercher- „nee remarked. Is that he Is out of 
Strata Maxwell, and oth»r« whos Jail. He was the champion of the

yo. .Ml H C„r5rL',7‘-iSK f ”a,.Wta
being theroselvii dll so mu'h fo- * I beyond the point where th* demo-

,HrÆÆ.ï.mirÆhV.dVr»;
:reasc In Indlvt luabty, end thvee »e WBr#e |naln object, he contended, was 
usikable Individuals, whocs:t put In not the destruction of the German 
o wordk! But b/ making a » etdftnl Empire, but the destruction of the 
■I eat pi at the greatei work ol th j*/ these /lews that made him 
,,ce. by trying tu & I the need for tb* such a strenuous protagonist of thelb‘" wdTiemiiiltim'inh’.'

oakc their coming mois |> is-lb’e 1 centruted action on the part of the 
Socialists of the world, including 
those of Germany.

Ramsay Macdonald, since he be- 
catiic a leading exponent of socialism 
and a leader in the Labor pârty, has 
traveled widely and moved In the 
best social and Intellectual circles. 
He has given an Intellectual trend 
to the workingmen’s Social Ism, lift
ing It out of the.ttery tmpracticallties 
of the "soap box” school. Here Is hls 
own definition of Hoclallsm, taken 
from a book which he wrote on the 
subject for an educational series: 
"Hoclallsm Is the creed of those 
who, recognizing that the com
munity «miels for the improve
ment of th# Individual and for the 

liber

olaca as a foremost 
fallst doctrines. H

A. S„ B.?, «wnrii
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowie* 

Telephone 23.
Hour* -810 a. m.. 1-8, 7-0 p. m.

Is Ssbbsth-s^k—Mr

mom
/•per fôA eucKwe So. eUniptd pay poRage.

D. S. HART.
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor.
Wolf ville and Halifax.

.
ltusuiww meeting of the W. C. T. V 

tbe last Friday of evtvy month.

Alcohol In Ghurch and Out 
oT Church. built for use

the largest locomotives everThe Outlook For Women
Is there a reward tbs* women a 

women may hope lor through orgaoi 
ration, employment, the fnnebise 

nd In taking up their own work In * 
v.y which srf'l make the world bet.

There should be an Increase ft 
•adivSdii.fffr. There should be also : 
<r*ater number of tbe^c iodtv duals o

or: CaacjMsa rattrrayff
I Sunder cvostruciion for 

some time at the C.P.tt. Aqgys fihops 
In Montreal, «nd one Of tupi», Nq 
6302 was Inspected the other day by 
President K. W. Beatty, and Vice- 
president Grant Hall. These loco, 
mol Ives are of tbs heavy Mikado type 
anti are intended for iroigbi wrrlce, . 
b«-!tifl deslehed and hulH umW Urn 
direct supervision of Mr. W. H. Win- , 
tm rowd. the Chief chanlcal En- _

of tho vnirtne and ten- ■ 
dnr. In working condition Is 600,000 
lbs., tiie engine stone weighltu 323,- 
VWi lbs. The diameter of the driving 
wheels Is 63 Inches. The cylinders 
are 26‘A Inches In diameter by 92- 
Inch stroke, which Willi 200-lbs. boll- 
ti pressure makes lht»*c locomotive* 
ciipable of exerting a maximum 
tractive effort of 36,000 lbs. The 
din meter of the boiler !► 10 Inches xt 
Ibe front end and B0 inches ai tbe 
bank end. The fire box Is 14 incline 
wide and tto Inches long, and the 
grates are moved

The cab Is of the vestibule type, 
which lx the C.P.B. standard, and 
t-ver* effort bas beenjnsde lo make - 
Mm accomnioflauone inr tee eegi»». ,
/.un as comfortuMc as possible. One 
side of the cab ie fitted with a clothes 
locker 14 Inches by 20 Inches wide,
:i wbleb cipHtey n«n be hum- and

p~nd"4 B"w-BeettylUiy. i a‘“t

''ms of water. - the C. P. R, »n»pped aftgr Inapecttng the new enodnn.

TfirBEcjÿb"the Canadian Alps

Charles Hogan, C. E.In celebrating tbe Feast of the Deed 
In Egypt, where each celebrant par
took of wine Into which the spirit o' 
bis ancestor bed entemd, the q lestioi 
would be how much he could drink 
and whet q lentlty wis e«le so that 
be could carry on the obweiv nc-s o' 
the sacrament without contusion.
«MVllK * — iWl 0*.
priests alone could drink the wlor

Provincial Land Surveyor
Hurveys, Plasm, Levelling A Estimate*, 

i Church Street.
W. a. »•

l....Sx di.l.™« lokphon., WvIhUI.

R. W. TUFTS
INVESTMENTS
INSURANCE
Seal estate

Office: Main Ht. opposite Baptist church.

llluwtration since his arrival in Ixm- 
don of fho coal of living. On It- » • ai 
Street some fine apples in » fruit 
store attracted hls attentlon-riod ap
petite. But when he found IfejM 
selling for *1 ft pound he decld-'l iu 
leave fils appetite for this Itiw ions 
fruit unsatisfied until he fi»u«d 
Grand Fre on hto return, this prim, 
of course, was abnormal, bet apples 
of the poorest quality cannot be pur- 
chostid for less than 26 cente pur 

und. Eggs enter largely htlp the 
ting of every person and are u full 

Indication of the coat of living, K«>r 
the past two weeks eggs hatv, bot n 
celling In Ivondon a* l»3Ü^^Kiosen. 
An attempt Is being made to fix the 
price at $1.32 per dosen, but with 
Utile succès». Meet doe# notjahow 
such an enormous Increase in com 
as compared with Canadian p'111
b»lnc about 60 per cnet. hieher wiiii- 
out regard lo quality. Bacon *01 >i in 
London could not be retailed lo ro. 
Practically all the bog but tb* tall, 
feet and snout Is mnde Into by 
salting it to a tmpmai—» un
fortunate householder IS WBtllK an 
exorbitant price for a very IW' ri' r 
article. Potatoes fdf the past two 

have not beep obtalnaEo |n 
more than four-pound lot#, soi cost 
about $r,.60 per bushel, A |kater 
and cheaper supply I* promised it 
Is estimated that the p 
value of a pound Is only • 
lings compared to pr»qrar

with safety and that the worshipper* 
looking on, must catch something o 
the spirit of their ancestors and 
friend4 who came back and entered 
Into the traits and drinks ol the sa
crament

The same qu-itioo hai arisen in tbe 
churches oi to day, namely, whetbc 
wine I# sals for aacremental purposes, 
and tbe facts gathered to prove its 
danger have assumed great proper- 
lions, end many of the churches el. 
ready have substituted unlermenttd 
grape-juice for this purpose. Probably 
that is whet 
that long-distent p**t

Science nee been testing' «hi# qtte# 
tion of moderate dtiuklng, and iti 
conclusions are becoming mme and 
more emphatic; and, curiously, loan 
of the whimsical reasons given by the 
sucients have been found to have 
shrewd approximation* of actual

Tbe theory so confi lently sssertu 
In many quarters, and believed to b. 
beyond question, namely, that alco
hol In small doses has a tonic action 
on the body, giving it additional 
strength and vlgot, has no support In 
modern research; rather on tbe con 
trsry, its so-called good effects ere 
found to be doe to <t* nercotic, «opo- 

por « x impie:

COAL!iy steam gratepot
I lv I

Aoadla Lump,
ASbIû* nui,«

.* not tbe peop.e w 10 l ilk ab .ut whr-i 
n»y te- done, but those who t ksai 
,«tive part in tbe aff m > of Ilf-, work- 
ng r ut idfsllsm—what we msy cs j

or 1 he com 1

was done in Kgypt in
Inverness

A. n. WHEATON1VcliCtl conîret-
a tpjvt ail si

tier life-—1,» pr 
who merit nn« 

M- pr-par *•«» 
star pe -plt

te, t

ng of tnese gic 
t we have to d » is t-i rcfmn 

meuly talking about the lufu 
, 1st we rosy devote oprsetv • to cor. 
vete and prsct.cl plans — M irj ir- 
MacMnrchy. in tin Canadian Mig». 
z ne lor Jung.

E. B. SHAWhern 
fact»

sre now Jttst beginning to be
ged. ,

»k* - b5«“ Repairing of Boots and

Î5T A .«XI .utamobll. W* b“lldl»8-

[ Orders Solicited end 
" ’ CorefuKy t.ecutew.

in Cwhada,

■hîE
nnd thatmaintenance of 

the control of tl noithe economic circum
stances of life means the control of 
Ilf* itsolf, seek to build up a social 

aantzatlon which will Ulfiltldfl

OfCASTOR IA Hlrnw’ Flag Caused
Moat harmonious

WsTof a distinguished man of science. wee on loeve Bome time B,
Th. Bn, On»,. “TXÜS'P L7T1

When the peace news came Nor. and through I he lalaad w. 
11th, a certain church-goer concluded mor that Ireland had h* 
to send a cable message to hls over to the United Ktatee! 
aephew In England and used Just the <inn Times. ^
word “HnxalnwrJf : JUjarJanw liter.. ^ - - - k: ——

ÏMÏSRÆÎT,h5r. “•
tor wanted lo know what code he rtd'ôd'Vnh employ.m 
used, as he could not fifijl the word gr<wt armies in the n 
Doxology in bis cods. demobilized, according

sive plans which 
out by. tjbs G

is tbs won: mgin
of°uFor Infâiïii find Children

In Um For Over 30 Yearsrlfic properties
A nun temperate and well, is care- 

fully measured (torn day to d*y, to 
determine ibe cepicily of bis sense* 
of eight, beating. Uetc gild touch j il.

power, f#tigne.«enee, 
tepidity ol thought, memory end ca
pacity of endurance. The averages 
many days’ examinations constitute 
a basis of cmnperison; end then the 
man is given, ssy. e half ounce 

* pirlts, ueuelly etKv lie alcohol 1
er, for

Roads'tionBl,
in- COAL! COAL! 

COAL! B,
»

tteoa tor asttlsrs ott account of tb4 
fertmty of the soil and euMsbWty foi 
mixed forming. This valley Ie served

eo hls muecul 1.3
Teicher--Thoms 1, red e liqub

Thornes—Four gills make a plot, 
two pints make one quart.

Teacher—Vet
recite d

ago, Admiral 
on bbhu ora» 

own, Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

V good. Thomei No*

Thom is Don't know ft, teacher.
Teacher -Can you name soy dr; 

measures? ___
Thomas—Total Abstlacr.ee and 

Prohibition.

__ the reason thatlhla Is the
purest end most unllorm of all spirit 
«... <l,i.k. Uo. hour 1.1»r b. I. 
■ubjrqjcil to the testa,when It is maud 
that all ht» luoctlooe are dsp eased 
end the sennes ere dimlol*ned 
eedtettete end cepsclty.

And this can be expressed in fig.

Tbna. lbe eyesight and besilug at* 
diminished iu acuitnese to tbe extent 
of av w-t«y iocli.s or ÎMLiiyfcbs mvfc. 
cul»F.;ootpnt is lowers* try so m*hy

or .union led .odnr.oM. Th,

J

he and UM HWnwrr, tta 
Mn of th. r-l Col
Mi 'tm.........................

In © ®
Alpine ridge -

overnment.— .....
-B—In Sh

n-u BrUlol Owns Own Dock..umiaren ury Th. dock, .t Bristol .r. owned b, 
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----------------------------- wet steamer* and aye well ‘eqnli

being provided with storage 
warehouses of all kinds.
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m A Chinese Dl»h.
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Especially good was a Blew ol on.

a dark c' Ions, pork, musbroons and 
" rich meat that aeemtd to be duck,
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